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Suffeiinp; & Dollars Saved.
t K S. Loper, of MMrilla. N. Y?

' says: "I am a carpenter and have
had many severe cuts healed by Buck

Jen's Arnica Salve. It has saved me
suffering; and dollars. It in by fa the

; best healing Halve I have ever found.
, Heals burns, lores, ulcers, fever

sores, oxneiria, and piles. 35c at all
! Druggist. " . -,

'IjRUFV$SI(kAL.

... L, D.LOWE.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

, BANNER ELK, N. C.

SBT Will practice in the courts
.of AYatauga, Mitchell and adjoining

counties, .
' .7 6.'07.

Todd'& Ballou.
' ATTOUNEYS AT LAW.
4 JEFFERSON, N. C.

' '.Will practice in all the ooujtfl-- .

Special attention gi v-- to r,enl
, estate Jaw, and collections.

-

J. E. HODGES
Veterinary Surgeon,

sands, n. ;- .--

Auk. 6. ly.

EDMUND JONES
. LATTER

-L- ENOIU.N. (J- ,-
. Will Practice Regularly in
the Courts of Watauga,
6--1 '07.

F, A, LINNEY,
ATTORN AT LAW,

BOONE, N. C. .

Will practice in the courts of

1 ha- - 13th J udicial District in : all
. matters of a civil nature.

7.

J. C, FLETCHER,
Attorney' At Law,

''
BOONE, N. (

Careful attention given 1o

collections.

EFLOVILL
-- ATTORNEY AT LAW,

L'OaVA, A'. C

""Special attention given
to all business pntrusted to
his care."3

1-- 1 -- '04.

, A, A. HolsclaW,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Mountain Cit.r, Teiweisee.
Will practic in all 1h courts

, of Tennessee State and Federal .

Spwial attention , grivni to col- -'

lpcMmiR and all olier matters of
, a If pal nature f

OffW northeastof court house.
, Oct. 11, 1007, ly.

E. S. GUFFEY,

A TlQRhlii A 7 LA II',

. BOONE, N.O.

Prompt. attention given to
.all matters of a legal nature.

tsSTAbstracting titles and
r

. collection pi claims a, special-tv- .
'

'4.44- "4'-- ;

; ; 1-- 1 '07:

R. Ross Donnelly,
UNDERTAKER & EM HALM ER

SHOTJN'S. Tennessee,
Has Varnished and Glass White

White Plush Caskets; Bkck and
White Metahc C s V 1 1 s Rob,
Shoes and Finishings, '

Extra large Coffins and.Cns
' fcets always on hand.'Pfione or-- .,

ders glren special attention.
R. ROSS DONNELLY,

4 "4

, WASHINGTON LETTER.'

From Our Regalai Correspondent.
The Democratic members of

the House committee on bank-
ing and currency have agieed to
support no financial bill except
that offered by Representative
John Sharp Williams the Demo-
cratic leader in the House. This
will serve to complicate styll fur-
ther the financial situation in the
House, all hough the Republican
leaders 'still profess their ability
to crowd through the Aldrich
bill when it comes over from the
Senate. There are some indica-
tions, however, that the Aldrich
btlj will be a much better meas-
ure when it comes from the Sen-

ate than it was when it come
from Mr.. Atdrich's committee.
Senator Johnson, of Alabama,
made a speech this week in w hich
he advocated the adoption of on
amendment requiring the coun-
try batik to keep two thirds of
their legal reserves in their own
vaults, one half in gold or legal
money, the.other half to be the
same, or, else in the securities
stipulated in section 2 of the Al-

drich bill as the basis of emergen
cy curr-ncy- . Mr. Aldrich, who is
anxious to secure all the Demo
cratic support possible for his
Inn, haw signified his willingness
to accept Senator Johnson's

and thus a new Sena-at- or

seems likely to break all pre
vions records by getting an a--

mend meat he offers to an impo-
rtant legislative measure adopted
during his first year in the Sen-

ate :

Another amendment to the Al-

drich bill will receive the support
of numerous. Democratic Sena-
tors who are as favorable 'to it
as some of the Republicans are
opposed. It will provide that on-

ly the bonds of such railroads as
have had their physical value
ascertained and certified by lis!)

Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion shall be accepted by the Sec-

retary of the Treasxry as the ba-

sis for emergency currency.' This
is a good business proposition,
for if the Treasury Deparnient
is to accept first mortgage bonds
as security for national bank cir-

culation, it ought certainly first
to ascertain the value of he prop
erty on which the mortgages are
based. Altogether, the .Aldrich
bill may not be such a bad meas-
ure after all, after- - the .Senate
and House have both gotten
through with it, although it is
equally possible that its outhor
will then have difficulty in recog-
nizing it.

Rep. Lilley. ol Connecticut, has
preferred charges in the House

the Naval Affairs eommit
tee, and has introduced a resolu-
tion providing that a committee
be appointed to investigate the
influence bronght 0 bear on this
committee in favor of submarine
boats. : When the committee d

its bill to the House this
week it provided for the building
of eight submarines and two bat
tleships. The President and Sec-

retary of the ;Navy had urged
that provisions be made for four
battleships and fouraubmarines.
Moreover, the committee so wor-

ded the provision that only one
company could compete for the
contracts. The only proper way
to provide for such vessels is to
leave sufficient discretion to the
Secretary of the Nnvy.eo that he
can expend the money for the
best 'boats "Offered in an open
competition. Mr. Lilley'a resolu-
tion was referred to the commit- -

n flu oI Speato
Cannon is chairman, and that
comitiitU-- now announces that
it sees no occasion that it sees no
occasion to conduct an invest'ga
tion. Whatever may be the facts
and the appearances 'are bad.

,'this attitude on the part ol the

rules committee cannot b u t
bring discredit on the Republi-can- s

and it is surprhiinj that the
Speaker and the other House lea
ders are not sufficiently good pol-

iticians to appreciate the facts-unl- ess

of course they appreciate
that an investigation would
bring to light facta even more
discreditable than the suspicion.

The political fight in the Re-

publican ranks wages as fast
and furious as ever. The latest
cnarge Drought uy the Tntt peo-

ple is that the
forces have purchased quan-

tities of space in the patent in-

side of certain newspapers-- con-

trary to the wishes of theeditorr
and proprietors of those papers,
anr are u.sinyr this space to vilify
Roosevelt and Taft. William Al-

len White, who has always enjoy
ed a good reputation for veraci-
ty and fearlessness, is the man
who prefers the charge.

The Brownsville affair is about
to be brought tea close. Sena-
tor Foiaker has been putting off
the evil day as long as possible,
both because he hoped thus to
gain favor with the Southern Re-

publicans, who are chiefly; of the
colored persuasion, and because
he hated to have the. country
witness the fact after all this te-

dious and expensive investiga-
tion he had been ableonly to con
vince the large , majority, of the
Military Affairs committee that
the negroes "shot up" the town
of Brownville. 1 Of course the in-

vestigation has bei'n profitable
to Mr. Foraker personally for
all last summer, when the com-

mittee was sitting, Mr. Foraker
was living in his magnificent
home in Washington, and yet he
was bhargiing the Government
f6 a day as hotel bill. ; This is a
lact which the astute Senator
from Ohio did not expect to be-

come public, but the fact is clear-
ly set forth in a public document
which gives an itemized list of the
expenditures paid for out of the
contingent fund of the Senate.
The present indications are that
two Senators out of a total mem
ber of thirteen will say on the fi-

nal vote that they believe the
negroes innocent. They are Fora
ker and Bulkley. .Two, Dupont
and Scott, will probably sny that
the guilt of negrnes has not been
proved, while nine will say that
they have no doubt of the guilt
of the negroes.

The Jumping Off Place.

"Consumption had me in it's
grasp; and I had almost reached the
jumping off place when I was .ad.
vised to. try Dr. King's New Dis-

covery;, sod I want to sa right now,
H saved my life: Improvment began
with the firgt bottle, and lifter taking
one doiien bottles I was a well .and

happy man again savs George
Moore, of Grimeslund, N. C. As a

remedy for coughs and colds and
healer of weak, wore lungs and for

preventing pneumonia New Disco
very,is f upicme, 5oc.'ini $i.oo tt u!l

druggist. 'Trial. bottle frte. .

A Kana farmer in doctoring
his horse gavn it .poultry medi-

cine by mistake. Now the horse
has scratched up th whole pas-

ture and is showing sings, of
trying to set.

( Neighborhood Favorite.
Mr- - E. D. Charles, of Harbor

Maine, speuking of Electric Bitters,
says: is a neighborhood favorite
here with us." It deserves to be a

favorite everywhere.lt gives qihck
relief in djHpcpsia, liver complaint,
kidney derangement, malnutrition,
nervousness, weakness and general
debility, lis action on the blood, as
athroughpurifief tnakes it especially I

uscreMs a spring medicine, i b 1 s'
grand alterative tonic is sold under I

'guarantee at oil diuggUts. 50c.

;,riPiV'A'VUGMi 'iiN-- f f

As Col. Henry. TTatorsan Now Sees it.
Col. Waterson nincen-l- believ-

ed Johnson was the strongest
canidate to wiu a,s diil not a fen-goo- d

Democmts. But Col. Wa-

terson now sets a good example
that will be followed by all anti-Bry- n

n Democrats who are suro
enough Democrats. He says;

"The fact is that opinion gen-

erally is shaping up to the per-

suasion that Mr. Bryan in a y
have a chance this time ol elec--
biuu. vi 111a iiuiuiimuuii iy me
Democratic party there is scarce-
ly room for any doubt, and seri-

ous and even hopeful considera-
tion might as well be given to
the possibilities of his being elec-

ted, for, as we have remarked be-

fore, the important thing for the
Democratic party is to elect a
President and thus open oppor-
tunity for the employment .and
development of the tal-- nt in the
Democratic ranks now buried
especially in the South under
the overwhelming weight of

which has so long
rested upon the laud. The time
has come, in view of the practi-
cal certainty of his nomination
and of the discord in the Repub-
lican party, to give serious con-

sideration to the possibilities of
Mr. Bryan's election. A good
many of us have been saying that
there is no, such thing as a possi-
bility of his election, but the con
ditions have changed mightily
since our estimate of Bryan's
chances was made and we may
be too heavily influenced by our
preconceptions ol the 1896-190- 1

period. This is 1908, and Theo-dor- e

Roosevelt has been cutting
his wide swath and the field is
very different from what it. used
to be. The times are stormy and
there is no telling Vhat may hap
pen. Bryan's hour may be about
to strike."

The Charleston Post, referring
to bets that Bryan will be elect-te- d,

ventures the assertion that
"there will be more betting on
Bryan before long unless we are,
mightily mistaken." The truth
is, as Col. Waterson cas's, "times
have changed," and the growth
of Bryan strength and the resent
ment all over the country to Re-

publican politics makes it cer-

tain that, the Presidential con-

test this year is going tQ be a
hnrd-foug-

ht one, and that the
winner will not be known until
the vote is counted. If all Demo-

crats follow Waterson's exam-
ple nnd begin now to plan to help
elect Bryan, he will be inaugura-
ted in Washington on the Fourth
of next March. News and Obser-
ver.

At times hen ypu don't feel just
right when you have a biid stom-as-

take something right away that
will assist digestion; not something
that will stimulate for a ttme but
something that will positively do
the very work that the stomach per
torms under ordinary an ' normal
conditions, something that will
mnke the food digest. To do this
you must take a natural d'gestant
like Kobol for Dyspepsia. Kodol is

a scientific prcparau a of egeta"le
preparation of vegetahln acids with
natural digeuf nts and contains the
same juices f, he found in a healthy
stomach. T!ach dose will digest more
thifn 3,000 grains of good food, his
sure to afford prompt relief; It di.
gests what yomeat and is pleasant
to take. Sold by J. M. Iiodges.

One night last week a young
mau in Gastonia went to call on
his sweet-hear- t. Hanging' up his
over coat in the hall he stepped
into the parlor, saying, "let me
show VOU a trick." at. the nmn
time drawing a pistol froin his
pocket. It went off and the ball
crashed through his head. Death!
resulted about two hours later.

An Edito.'s t'andtd Statement.
The News is heartily in fayorof

State prohibition. In making this
statement we had as well go a
step further and say that we are
nor, and never lieHn, a total ab-

stainer. The writer has always
taken a nrink whenever he want-- t
ed one and could get ona-a- nd

does not care a rap who knows
it. He frequently goes for mouths
without tasting whiskey and on
the other hand sometimes sits
down with congenial friends and
imbibes a quart with the great-se- t

complacency. Hours thus
spent are very delightful but we
are free to confess that "there is
a difference in the morning." Con
stituted as Ave are, being
fellow well met," ready always to
"weep with those that week and
rejoice with those that rejoice,"
to be dry with those that aredrv
and to drink with those that are
wet, we feel that, personally, pro
hibition is the thing foru?. We
also believe that there are thou-
sands of other men similarly con
stituted. If Whiskey is easily get-atab- le

they will drink it. and if
notge.t-at-abl- o they won't go to
any great trouble to get it, We
are all better off without it, so
let's "let'er go. "--

The Lincolnton
News;

Bert Barber, of Elton, Wis , says:
"I have only taken four doses of
your Kidney and Bladder Pills and

!tney have done for me more than
any other medicine has ever done. 1

am still taking the pilU as I want a

perfect cure," Mr. Barber refers to
De Witt's Kidney and Bladder Pills.
They are sold by J. 'M. Hodges.

Talking about Mie great
chmigt that has taken place in
buiiiif'8tf matters within the Inst
few mouths, a man who employs
a good many men at times, said:
"People got. the idea in their
bends that there never would be
any more-har- times. .The com
monest, unskilled labor was ho
indebendont thatyou could hard-
ly keep a force. Men who had
never got more tiirtti 75 cents a
day got $1.50 and didu't care
whether theyorked or not. I
had some jobs last year that I
hnd to complete within a certain
time, pnd the trouble 1 had with
laborer almost ran 'me cniz,.
Now it is quite diffen.it.' The de-

mand lor labor has gone and in
its plnce thtre is a demand for
w ork . ' ' Lex ing tp n Din pa t eh.

Everything taken into the stomach
should be digeHted fully within a cer-

tain time. .When you feel that your
s'omnch is not in good order, that
the food you have eaten is not hcin?
digested, take a good, natural

that will )o the work thedi-- j

gestivc juices are not doing.' Thej
best remedy known today for all
stomach troubles is Kodol, which
is guaraleed to give prompt relief,
It is a natural digestant; it digests

what you ca it iseasy to take and
is sold here by J. M. Iiodges,

An editor writes: "One of our
newly married young ladies
kneads bread with her glovei on.
Theeditor of this paper needs
bread with his shoes on; b.e needs
it with hi trousers on, and un-

less the delinquent readers of this
old rag of freedom pay up soon
he will nead bread witeoutadaru
thing on."

Keeping Open House.
Evrybody is welcome when we

feci good; and we feel that way on-

ly when our digestive organs are
working properly. Dr. K'ng' New
Life Pills regulate the stomach, liv-

er and bowels o perfectly one can't
helpfeeing good when he uses these
pills. a5c at s!l druggists.

'lay

77nave ne
14

odor
No sense In runolnj from one
doctor to another.' Select the
best one, then stand by him.
Do not delay, but consult him
in time, when you are sick.
Ask his opinion of Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral for coughs
nnd colds. Then use it or
not, just as he says.

1
Vt pubUnh oar tomrnim

r from uar modiaftiutoi
1 ftisprQ
Always keep box ot Ayer's Pills In the
bouse. Just one pill at bedtime, now and
then, will wars" off many an stuck of
biliousness, indigestion, sick hesdache.
How msny years has your doctor known
these pills? Ask bim all about them.

Ua& bj tha J. C. Ar Co., LensiH, 1

MORTGAGE SALE.

By virtue uf the power of sale
contained in a certain mortgage deed
executed to the undersigned by G.
A. Tate, K. V' Tate and wife, Ern
mn Tate, on Jan, 24, 1907, to secure
the payment of $183.00, on which
there is a balance due of about $60,
I will, on March 24, 1908, between
the hours of to. a. m , and 4,p, ni.,
at the court house door in Boone N.
C. offer for sale to the highest bid.
der for cash the following described
real estate, to wit; Lying and being
in the county of Watauga. State of
North Carolina, and in Meat Camp
township. Beginning on a staKe in
V. S. Green's line near the public

road running 6 poles east with pub
lie road to a staice, then north 13 14
pole to a staKe. then west 6 poles to
a staKe. thence 13 4 poles tothe.
beginning. Said mortgage is regis-teie- d

in Hook 'N,' page 240 in the
office of Register 01 Deeds of Wa-

tauga county. Title in fee simple!
will be made to the purchaser. This
Feb. 19, 1908.

J. A, J. Wilson, Mortgagee,

J 0. Fletcher, Atty. 4 ,

'

lusted of saying that a man
is painting the town, for variety
we might remnrk that be is fres
coing the corridors of time.

The trouble with most cough rem
mcdi.es is that they constipate. Ken-

nedy's Laative Cough Syrup acts"
gently but promptly on the bowels
and at the same time it stops the
cough by soothing the the throat
and lung irritation. Children like it.

Solijby J.M. Ilodg. ' 4

Federal Court will hereafter be
held at six.points iu this judicinj
district Wilke8boro,GreenHboro,
Salisbury, Charlotte, Statesville,
and Abbeville and Col, H. C.
Cowley ol Statesville, is clerk at
three ol thesix pbices-Statesvi- lle, .

Charlotte and Salisbury.

(jftsn Tbe Kidneys ..

Weakened by Orer-Wor-k.

Unlicaltty Kidneys Make Impure Blood,
It . used to be considered tliat only

urinary and bladder troubles were to. b
traced to tbe kiuncvs,
but now modern
science proves skat
nearly all diseases

in the disorder of
these moot iuiportautIP organs.

Th kidneys filter
and purify the blood
tliat is their work.

Therefore, when your kidneys aro weak
or out of order, yon can understand how
quickly your entire body is affected Slid
how every organ seems to fail to do it
duty.

If vou are sick or ' feel badly," beirin
taking the great kidney remedy, Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Hoo- t, because as soon
as yonr kiducvaare well they will help
all the other organs to health. A trial
will convince anyone.

If yon are sick you can make op mis-

take by first doctoring your kidneys.
The mild and the extraordinary effect of
Dr. Kihr-cr'-s Swamp-Roo- t, the great
kidney remedy, is soon realized. It
stands the highest for its wonderful cures
of the most distreuung cases, and is sold
on its merits by all

and onfr-doll- izefc lHV.flf i
bottles. Yon majim.
have a sample bottle' RoMotSmmitoot
by mail free, also a pamphlet telling yon
hov to find ont if you have kidney of
bladder trouble. Mention this paper
vtion wrritimrtn Dr. irilmpr Hr Ca.. nltiff

! hair. ton, N. Y. Don't make any mistake,
' bnt remember the name. SwaniivRoot,
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo-t, and the ad
drtss,Bngluimton,kY.,oneveryltU!a,
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